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ROY GARDNER , FAMOUS MAIL BANDIT,
AND ESCAPED CONVICT CAPTURED

COREY SHOWS HOW GRANTING OF

RAILROAD PLEA WILL BE UNJUST WANTS SUBSTITUTE FOR JAP ALLIANCEBRITAIN
TO INTERIOR AND HURT BUSINESS

'COUNTY BUDGET MAY
PERMIT LOWER LEVY

HIGHER UNDERSTANDING

OF AMONG

FARMERS IS URGED

POP.TIAND, Nov. 16. (A. P.)
A higher understanding of cooper-

ation among farmers was urged, and
caution that the advantage Rained

WONT CANCEL IF

NEW AGREEI'IENT

I IS NOT FORMEDithroiiKh the operation of prohibition
bc mu,nttt,ned by a most

eternal vigilance, was voiced by S. J.
j,owelli master, before the national

BARRATT WL L

FIGH T WALLULA

CUTOFF SIME

Eastern Oregon Commissioner

Insists That Needed, Roads
'

be First Given Attention.

SUPPORT FOR GRANT CO.

ROAD LIKEWISE ASSURED

Senator Patterson Wants Tour-

ists to See Good Land When

They Traverse State.

That Commissioner Itarratt, Rust-c-

Oregon representative on the stats
highway commission, is squarely back
of t'inatilla comity people In their op

The tax levy for I'matilla county
may be lower for 19L': than it was this
year. This conclusion has been reach-
ed by the members of the county bud-
get committee as a reHiilt of a tentative
agreement which has been reached by
the members of the budget committee
in the budget for the coming year.

Expense are expected to be about
$53', 605 In 1822, as nearly as they
can be estimated at this time, accord-
ing to the budget. l.ast year the ex-
penses of the county amounted to

r.37.0tlO, it was stated this morning.
The budget will be up for objections

on the purl of taxpayers on December
10, if there are any objections. The
county .budget committee, consisting of
the members of the county court and
Carl Mc.Xauglit of Hermistou, Archie
C. Mclntyre of Helix and James H.
Sturgis of Pendleton have worked on
the budget for about one week.

"It is Impossslble at this stage of the
proceedings tu tell just what the bud-
get will amount to," Judge I. M.
Schunnep stated this morning. "We
haven't the assessments of the public
utilities from the state yet, and we
can't tell what our valuation will be
until that is available. Our own val- -

Public Service Commissioner
!

From Eastern Oregon Saysi

Plea Should be Denied

i

II. II. COREY

Member Oregon Public Service
mlshion-

The public should be advised of the
many applications by tne rauroau
companies which are now pending be -

fore the Interstate Commerce -

mission for Fourth Section
relief, that Is, permission to charge less ,
for the hauling of freight to I'acltic
coast terminal points than to the in
termediate points, the carriers con
tending that such relief is necessary
to enable them to compete with the
boats operating through the canal
from coast to coast, and between Pa
cific coast seaports.

Should the carriers succeed In these
requests, Interior points will again be
placed at great disadvantage thru the
intermediate territory again assuming
the burden of support of the country's
rail transportation system. Under
such conditions, I do not believe in- -

terior points can safely Invest in local
industrial and commercial enterprises
for the reason that such Investment
may be Jeopardized and perhaps con-

fiscated by the subsequent lowering
of rates to the coast points under the
guise of meeting water, rail and mar-
ket competition in one form or an-

other Such policy, to my mind, re-

stricts opportunity and development,
as well as restricting lnorease In pop-

ulation and taxable wealth.
Kather than to reduce railroad rates

to meet hoat competition i4 coast ter-

minals, W&uM Hot the equalization of
rates throughout the country have a
higher beneficial effect by placing all

1':1"0" ahollt J1"" a mll"" heavivr
than last year due to the assessment
of deeded Indian lands and some u" " ""homestead lands which are subject to, .

taxation fur the first time this year. i;on thence gives her a satisfac
"Some of the heaviest alterations. tory substitute. Dersons famil

position to construction of the Wallula " '

cutoff wns made plain lit noon today Whether or not nn Inquest will he
when Mr, narrntt himself in a "two held ever the body of a young mini
fisted" talk before the notary club thought to be James Lyman Wample,
made his position very emphatic, instantly killed lust evening on the

.Without mincing words Mr. nai'ratt j highway i mile east of Weston when
declined that while he has no objection ho was strti"!; by a machine driven by
to the building of the Wallula road jchirles Sliepurd of Weston, is unde-
nt some time in the future he stands !eiujc', according to J. T. Drown, coun- -

communities upon an absolute equal-ith- e

both up and down, are the result of
ohunge lit the lh," according 'To
Judge Sehannop. Judge Schaiviep ex-

plained that where such changes have
been iniule by law, the county budget
committee was powerless to effect any
changes.

Following are some of the changes:
The Till Taylor reward calls for an

expenditure of 14,000 which is nn
increase over Inst year, due to the fact
that it is a special expenditure,

A new law Increases the amount of
willows pensions by about 40 por
cent, and that calls for an Increase of
this Hem from $4,800 fnr last year to

ll,:i6ri for this year.
The funds which the new law pro-

vides for paying mileage for the mem-
bers of the county court will Increase
the budget for the county court.

An increase is shown in the Item
for the care of the poor. This was not
provided for by any law. It was ex- -

plained, but common sense dictated

inrijiv He declared the far
!reacj,t,,K nroiiaganda existed to under- -

mine the people's determination that
;,h i,,,,..!,.,! s:lloon shall never enme

k no nersnn not an
Americnn citiwn should be eligible to
membership of any grange.

Stone, Dupuis and Saunders
Fall Into Net Set by Ridg-way- ;

Rancher Pays $250.

A running fight In the streets of
Pendleton during which a speed of
40 miles an hour was made across
street intersections and shots were
fired by officers in an effort to stop
alleged booze runners was itaged last
night, and as a result of this fight.
Hires men nr In the toils today.

The trio consists of Frank Stone,
Jim Dupuis and Shorty Saunders, and

arrests were made by Special
Agent K. F. It. Itldgwny and Deputy
Sheriff Hopper of Morrow county.

The men were charted for arraign
ment before Justice Joe II. I'arkes
thls afternoon. According to Officer
mtigwuy, lie iny 111 wau lur me men
out on top of the hill last night, anil
when they passed, lie followed them.
His car was cold, he declares, and he
had difficulty in catching them until
the men hail got Into town. He ran
along behind them, down Court street
in an easterly direction, turned lit the
Intersection of Franklin and Court
and kept going at u speed of 40 miles,
he declares.

"Wo saw a couple of Jugs thrown j

from the cur on Webb street," Itldg-
way declares. "We kept after the
car, arrested the three men and put
Stone and Saunders in Jail. Dupuis
was allowed his freedom by the court

j,,uri uili we wele u,it, t0 BPt all of

s T farroil, a rancher who lives
l)e,ow 1.nia,ia wu!) un.(,tiU.(i ,.lflt ni(f,
. ,..,,,,,.. ,. . , ,. wnk

., ..,,,," Thn ,, .. , ,.,,

. 01)eratioI, Brcor,inlr to lhfi ,

his speriul work, with several more
cases pending, Is a statement made by
nuigway today

WILL WILD IXTi:n-STAT- i:

iiHiix.i:.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. IV. P.)
A bill was introduced in the hoitse

today authorizing the construction of
an inter-stat- e bridge over the Colum-
bia Itlver in Oregon und Washington,
five nille'i up the stream from The
Halles, .Wasco county.

The Mohammedans hold their Sab-jat-

on Friday.

itv? Those of the Intermediate
points will not object to their railroad

. t reasonable
and free from unjust discrimination
undue preference and prejudice. for
the Intermediate points would then
be upon an equal footing with all

other localities and would thus be en-

abled to manufacture their products
at home and compete In a healthy
manner with. other localities and will

obtain the advantage of community
betterments and prosperity, thus per-

mitting the spending of their own
money at home Instead of allowing it
to go to a few terminal Industrial cen-

ters.
Such a schedule of rates would

permit Industrial development at the
intermediate points, and increase ihe
population, wealth and taxable pro
perty of such cities as Salem, Albany,

I10TED BAHDfT IH

- fflflfPIMM
ROH TAKEN

Police Make Identification by

Means of Finger Prints; Man

Admits His Identity.

CLERK REFUSES TO OBEY

COMMAND 'TO PUT 'EM UP'

Told Officers He Watched Reg-

istry Window 3 Weeks to See

If Valuables Were Shipped.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nov. 16.

(U, P.) Roy Gardner sat
smilingly, in a circle of federal
and local police officers this
morning and told how he had
outwitted the Pacific coast
manhunters alter his McNeil
Island escape. "I came into
Phoenix 15 days ago and laid
quiet.- I have been in San Fran-

cisco. San Diego and in north
ern Arizona. I walked into
Phoenix and snent lots of time
planning this 'tfob-rn- didn't
want to ball it up. .But I bump- -

-- d into a bigger man. He got
me." .

i . . - - . r
PHOEMX, Ariz., ov. VV 1 '
A bandit captured here lust mint "

... ... .. ..- 1 ,m nw n. nn ni.
tempt to rob a mall oar, wub Identified
by his fingerprints today us Hoy Gard-

ner who recently escaped from-McNei- l

Island According to the police Hard-Hej- -.

admitted bis Identity. The rob-

ber waa ,overp6wered by Herman In-

derlled, a mail clerk,; when he enter-

ed a mall car and stuck a revolver

axalnst Inderlled's ribs. Inderlled Is

six feet and two inches tall. He sat on

the robber until the police arrived.

Bti In Phoenix Throe Weeks
'Gardner told the police he had been

living here for three weeks, staying at
a hotel and driving about the streets
in an automobile. He blamed the fall-

ow of his attack last night on the fact
that Inderlled,' a white man, was In

charge of the car Instead of the negro

mall clerk Gardner thought would be

In charge. Gardner said he was con-

fident the negro would have obeyed his

command to hold tip his hands. lie
told the officers he watched the reg-

istry window for three weeks, waiting

to se If any valuable shipments were

being vmade. Yesterday he said he
heard a bank messenger mention a
shipment Of $15,000 and Gardner said

h thought It would go out on the
train last night. He denied he had

., nnmnllees. "linn't you knoW 1

alwavs work alone?" he. said. Gard-

ner Tfused to talk about his escape

Worn. McNeil Island.
Identified by Finger Prints

ttlT"Nlv. Ariz.. Nov. 16. (U. P)
The captured ibandlt admitted he
,. Wvu fiardnep. after the police had

confirmed him with photographs and
fingerprints. Gardner, who first gave

his name as R. P. Nelson,, broke duwu

under a grilling and confessed.
Darius Cam Ended

' Gardner's capture brings to an end

perhaps a career of the most dar-

ing train Tobbor and the most sensa-

tional bandit since the days when

Harry Tracy terrorized the Taclflo

Northwest. After his daring escape

(Contipusd oo pago I.)

THE WEATHER
lie

Boported by Major I.ee Mcorhousc,

weiiiner (Observer.
Maximum, 4.

Minimum,
urometer, J8.60.

; Ralnfair, .08 of an Inch.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Thurs. snow
flurries.

j COMEDIAN'S WIFE NOT

AFRAID OF WOMEN JURORS
TO TRY HER HUSBAND

SAX FKANC1SCO, Nov. 16. (F.
P.) Jllnta Purfee, wile of Kosroe
Arbuikle, is not afraid to place her
mate's fate In the hands of u Jury of
women, 'she declared today. Three
women have places on the tentative
jury, which the attorneys for both
sides expect to make permanent to-

day.

Should Unknown Man, Thought
to be J. L. Wample, Have
Relatives Inquest to be Held.

ty coroner, who Is awaiting the ar-
rival in Pendleton of a Milton man
whom it Is thought will Identify the
body as that of a man having rela-
tives at P.iyette, Idaho.

She'purd, driving a light roadster
and accompanied by Mrs. Kbepard
and Albert Goodrich, also of this oty,
was driving from Walla Walla to Pen- -

,

""', I" c.mtriK down the stretch
ltan f'omrott",

Minded fSVu, of

c",r 'lPehlnK from Weston. Just
i"H P"1'" pr P!,sst'''. Jlr- - "

niii'ii nuiici'i i ne nei ii'stniin in ton
of tlio machine. Desplto a sharp'
swene, me nriver was iinamo to avnm
hitting the man, the fender catching
him in the hip. He was thrown to the
pavement anil his skull crushed,
Dealh was Instantaneous.

T A COM A, Nov. 1(1. (I', P.) L. .1.

Ilexfnrth, postmaster at National,
near here, Is the chamnion heav
"''''P'"' He slumbered peacefully
yesterday morning 30 feet from a safe
which yeggs blew open with dynn-- i

mite and escaped with over $200. The
"VU'M.m awakened residents half a

oiocK away, otii iiexioriu siepi on, to
awaken six hours later and discover
his loss.

I'OI.K i: Slil K M.M.U

SMATTI.K. Nov. Id. (P. P.) The
police are seeking a maniac who yes-

terday terrorized a family by raldlmr
a house and entering a room where a

sick child lay. clad In a few rugs,
muttering and making menacing ges-
tures, he escaped when the police

iwere summoned,

To most people in Pendleton, today
Is merely Wednesday, N'nvember lfi,
IH.'I liut it has u much greater six -

nlflcai ee to Mrs. Sin .e. bccansM
wan en November 1XX1. Ins; ('

stage fiom 1 malilla The first nigh'
"pent by ihe couple In Pendleton a.u
'I" at at he Vlllurd House on the
ner ef .1 fain and 'V.irt ftreets on "he

of tne present lii'li'ling of tho
l!:H'Mlian Alislracl 1.0.

Tl't' 'xt ua'' "lV! ul"1 hl)T h,'Uu''i

Corvallts, Eugene, Itoseburg, Orants;,,,, )lis own recognizance. Then we
Pass. Med ford and Ashland, Halter, wet hack on Webb street where we
La Grande, Pendleton and The Dalles. ltt,i ,,,, the Jugs thrown from the

Conference Now Working in

Closed Sessions; Eastern

Question to be Discussed.

SUBJECT WILL BE UP

FIRST IN COMMITTEE

Believed That Briand Will

Bring Up Land Armament

Subject in Open Session!

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.
(U. P.) Great Britain will not
cancel the Anelo-JaDane- sa al- -
lian.io u xr..i.: i.

ill!1 with thfl RWtiah nnaitinn Aal
lnA n.;"". MrST Z

wants is an "agrfement" g

America, England, Japnn
mid perhaps China.

Closed Sessions On,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16, (U. V.)
With tlio plenary conference session

over for a time and with th con-
ferees working behind closed doors,
the success or failure of the confer-
ence now depends upon what, hap-
pens In the committee,

America is believed to be preparing
herself for a declaration regarding
the far eastern question and land arm.
anient, while the other nations are be-

lieved to be preparing programs uud
modifications regarding naval dis-
armament, with tentative answers to
this country's far eastern and land
'"""lament proposals when they shall

e made.

delicate political and economic ones- -

Itlons relating to China, the Asia open
door, the anglo-Jupanes- e alllunre, th
Pacific ocean trade and communicat-
ions.

Favors "Ojion Ihsir."
WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. (A. P.)
A detailed statement regarding

China's Interests and attitude on th
jfur eastern question was made today
by Minister Sze at the first meeting
of the committee on the far eastern

IquesllonM. He urged maintenance of
the open door und opposed secret
treaties regarding China.

lilna I'rcM'iits Plans;
'WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (17. P.)

China today presented ten points
to the arms limitation conference as
the program for settling the far east
problems us they relute to her, "

The Chinese spokesman was glved
an opportunity to present China's
hopes, ulms and policies In the pres-
ent conference. Secretary of Htato
Hughes it is understood made a gen-

eral talk In his reply, expressing syntr
jpathy with the l"hlnese aspirations.

According to aulhorlatutlve lnfor- -
Imation, however, Hughes did not nt

the American program on th
fur eastern meeting, neither did the
Japaneie delegation offer any of their

of'pi,,,,,,

I.1TTI.K HOCK, Ark., Nov. II.--

(P. P.) One passenger was reported
killed when an Iron Mountain pas-

senger train number 136 was held up
by two masked negroes near Malvern.
Ark. llloodhoiinda oro being rut lied
to the scene. ''

I am not an advocate of the theory
of making rates on a mileage basis. 1 , the glass and about a quart and one-a-

however, as a general proportion, j half of whiskey."

that conditions would make It Imperii- - Although the conference has made
ttve to spend mure for this purpose, It notable progress during the two open
was stated. sessions, much secret work must ho

The Increase In the expenses of the done before the nations con reach un
county court will lie Z, 'i'2; Justice's agreement.
court, IL'MI; sheriff's office l, 3110. The The Pacific and Fur Kasteril proh-dlslri-

attorney's office Is segregated loins will como up first In committee,
from the circuit court Ihis year for Secretary Hughes not being Willing,
the first time, and the expense of the.lt is believed, to use the same bold
office Is listed at $l,u7S. A decrease j tacllcs on this question as be did on
is seen In the offices of the Juvenile naval armament.
court and In the office of the county Premier llriand will probably bring
superintendent of schools. In the for-- ; up the land armament proposals in
nier, $100 less Is set aside then ivas an open session.
used this year, The recorder is assign-- 1 The Far Eastern and Pacific meet
ed $107 less, Hie school deportment Inj. today, was expected to develop un
$200 less. There is no rhnnge In the American program for handling the

opposed to the granting of :i lower,
rate for the longer haul over the some
route and in the same direction. Such
practice should not be again permit-- ;

ted assisted prior to the war.
In 1918, the Interstate Commerce ..(,el. u)(1 ,t WM (.,irron ap

Commission Issued a rourth Section j peare(1 ,)efore justire. j.urks this moi-Ord- er

No, 6790. owing to the absence
K a)d pajd a fln(, of 2fft amJ cohU

of boat competition during the war, Tnnt hg ,)u)l rollecteii (,K(,,.,..
under which tariffs filed by the onr-- 1

KntinB dose tQ 0(0 HlM(,e he Kfar,f()

squarely by the proposition thut this
work should not be dune until F.ustern
Oregon's own 'needed road projects
have been eared for. Among the
muds which he holds to be of prior Im-

portance at this time is the highway
from here to Hepnner and on to Hepp- -
ner Junction and also the road from

,'ty. He asked for the moral support of
dcounty people for the com- -

pletinn of the. Oregon-Washingt-

highway and pledged himself to do all
In his power to speed work on thc
Grant county road.

"The north and south road to Grant
county is the must Important north
and south road in Knstern Oregon end
should be built south to a connection
with the John Day highway." Mr.
llurratt said he hud already negotiat-
ed with forestry road officials for fed-
eral money for use on this road.

As to the Wallula cutoff Mr. Harrntt
nn lil it is a fact that federal road offi-

cials In Portland are working fur the
cutoff.

Following Commissioner Harratt's
talk J. It. Haley explained the I'endlc-to- n

position regarding the cutoff set-

ting forth aninni; other things that it
would lie a Htragetlc mistake to route
tourists through desolate portions of
Eastern Oreion without giving them!
any change to see the real farming
Ihn.lu rt tUn Cnul.iPn lll'..trn U'Vl.'lt

belt and the wonderful Irrigated lands
In the .Mllton-Friewiit- section and in
the Hermlstnn country.

Senator Patterson
Senator "Ike" Patterson, chairman

of the ways and means committee In

the senate and prospective candldule
for governor was also In attendance at
the niectln:r today. He told of a trip
over the highway from Walla Walla
this morning and Implored that tour
ists who are brought Into this ulatn he
not denied a trip through this region.

Other special guests of the Huh to.
day Included Kngineer N'unn of the
stale hlthnay department and W. J.
Hind ley who is to address businessmen
tonight. Mr. Hindley who 's former
mayor of Spokane made a very inter- -

estlng talk on business conditions.

MVFKTOCK M AI! It I T STI .!V '

POHTLAN'O. Nov. 16. (A. P.
The Itvesfnrt market Is steady. Kggs
and butter arc steady. '

1.- ii. ..I,, ,.iv-.- ,i uin, fhn

,.i,t ri..hi.. in the blsiorv of the
i,wo teams. The feature of the game
was en s.yard received by War- -

un rn "i vnr,l tn Oregon's five
. . .. T)l. fulm fliy corner

..W....1.1 ,Im.,1.1u v!,r'lv nmlerial
' Iies,t'or )ear.

T

office of the county clerk, the circuit
court and the treasurer's office.

HAV KKANHHCO, Nov. 1 fi. (P.
P.) Seven persons were'lnjiired when
a cable broke on the Fillmore street
cntde ear, causing the vehicle to piling
down the steep hill near the street's
end.

wtf'it his honn dead, eight ml ?

north of here. The sharp contrast
, the siit of thosr diys with that of

li.tr 'av I' sei 11 in 'h f.11 that she ei.l
not se 1 woinan t.i'lH 'pill 16 of He
loliouinv eur. anil ! was thr,-.- '

I'eifN iieiiire she ag'.; saw I'enilleio i.

'i lie man she s.n.' in April was M i.

John I'aiir, wlio mev lues in I'en.lie-l- i
h
At present, Mn, f' ruve Is making

her liuim at Wi iiiii'ifk street. Hi'
hi'i-h'i.- died In t I '..and at the lli ie

of his demise, the original quarter sec-

tion of ti mestead .j"il had been add-

ed to until the Hit it. holdings
minted tn about 1600 acres ot land.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ktruve were the parents
of seven children.

ners, umcu jauuu.,
reciive iarcn in, mis, i nese lamm
provineir inui raies to uueI 1,,r,l,u '

points couin noi ue nigner inuii i

terminals. These, tariffs provided to
Increased rates to the coast points but
hot In any reduction to the Intermedi-
ate points, since which time railroad
rates have been on a parity, and mnm
new Industries at Intermediate points
have been fostered, with no appreci-

able detrimental effect upon the
carriers, and the present rate ar-

rangement has proven highly bene
ficial to such communities.

'Continued nn page R

Tf

P,T ALLAN U BENSON
(Copyright by International News.)
DETUOiT, Nov. Id. Henry Ford

authorized me to make the following
sensational announcement on his f:

"I will buy the navies of the
world at Junk prices, then turn them
Into agricultural machinery and auto-
mobiles If the United States and other
powers will agree to disarm the sea.

"You may tell these gentlemen In
Washington that I mean business.
They may thing I could not finance
such an undertaking but you may tell
them I can. Tou may assure them
that with sceteylene torches snd elec
iricity I can cut those wirships In

pieces and make useful things out of
them,

"If the powers will sell me their
navies, I will help them to sn.e their) I.nirance K. Warner, freshman nl
unemployment problem. The uneni-jOregn- n Agricultural college. Is one of
nlnvm,.nt nrnl.lf.tii l .lnr l l. r, l,n !.!,' yl'.rv .m thr Xirtf'f frefchman..... .. i... ,h ,.i

thut "he fivt saw I'en.ll--posa- l,ament plan of Secretnsv Hugh's" pro- - Pendleton high school team. Warner Vars aim,
and l matllla She Isif the warship's building Is going '11 lis the position of right halfback'on ton county.

celebrating hat fact, today,to be stopped for ten years, thousands the "rook" tern and is one of the q'ue'ly
of men now working In the steel mills '.,,,,-- t ennsiMent ground gainers In the H"-'-"- . " rallru..l t. IV.dle- -

i'"n "" un'1 vU''n l c eumn '" ""and ship yards will be deprived of em-Iha- flHd.
ployment. Something should be done) Warner showed up well In the '"" O.lifornla as tin bride of il.e
in.ii,. t nn .ni.. i... ,.n,ni,.v .. .... .u .. f ih. hor.iout late liars Struvc. she ri dc on the
menl to thousands more men in mv
tractor and automobile works, but in -

directly I will give employment to
ma nv more thousands.''

Full Inick Iiractice is under wav at
the University of Oregon,


